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Auto Painting Camomile 
Auto Paint FR. 5-1248

Complete Auto Palntine Service. Body and Fend«r Work. 
Accident* Will Happen   Let V* Fix 'Em.

I BO I 80. Pacific Coaftt Highway Redondo Beach

 ;  TARTAR Football NOTES -.'-
By JIM LRRCH

The Tartar machine did it 
again!

I,a*t Friday night they upset 
the Redondo Beach Srahawkii to 
the tune of 18-7 in the loner's 
pig-pen (if you know what I 
mean!).

The w<n for the Tartars

Auto Parts LO2304
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Cloned Sundays 
BALTOM RROfl.

I'ublifthr e«<'ti Thnniilay »t Torranec.

California, by the 
SOU Illl,AM) IMlHMNIIIMi UO.. Inc.

2S511 Narbonne Ave., Lomlta Wm R 7appllp, .....,.,. . & B u.. M K r.
———————————————————— M. 1.. Ow«n*............Vie* I'r«*. * Kditnr

AUTO TOP TQR3193
Seat Covers in Plaatlc-Flber-Nylon-Rayon Plaids 

Complete Auto Re-Upholstering   Time Payments 
TORRANCE Corner of Cabrllln and Border Avenue 

Open Tuesday and Friday Nights, 7 to 8 p. m., for F,*tlma*es

K. 1.. P«vla., . Aml.Unt Kdltor

Wardrobe Cleaners FR 2-2442
Specialists do the job here with the moot modern scientific 
cleaning methods. Free pick-up and delivery service, 24-hour 
nervlce for 25 per cent additional charge. Minor repairs made 
free, button* replaced If powaible. No shrinkage   we measure 
your garments. * 
124 North Cat all na Ave. fe-domJo Bench

Offtc*
I62S Onmmrey Ave. 

Torranee, Calif.

T«l«phone»: Torranc* 118ft «r I1M 
. Torrance )6M-<7

per year............ . ..........._.....™..|*.»0
Got of town, per ye«r ..............

(Payahl* In Adv»nc*)
8.00

Mrmlior

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

stretchea their winning streak to 
three straight. The victory far 
the Tartars puts them in a two- 
way tie for third place with Re- 
dondo.

Tomorrow night Red on do 
takea on Leuzinger while the 
Tartar* have a week's rest, he- 
fore they meet Inglewood on 
November 17th.

If the Tartars can beat Ingle- 
wood it would put them in a 
two-way tie for second place 
with them. That would be the 
higheat the Tartars have fin 
ished in the Bay League sched 
ule since they started four year* 
ago.

Here in a short summary of 
last week's gamg with Redondo: 
The Tartars took an early lead 
in the first quarter when they 
marched down to Rodondo's two 
yard line where fullback Burl 
Jones plowed through for six 
points.

The second quarter found the 
Tartars knocking on the door 
again when a Bill Crawford pass 
to left end Irwin asten clicked 
off fine. Kasten then lateraled 
to half back Amos Dandoy who 
went for six more big points.

(The play was good for 37 yards 
and a touchdown.)

The half ended with Red and 
Gray on the long end of a J2-0 
score. The Seahawks came back 
early in the third quarter to get 
seven points but that only made 
the Tartars fight harder. Late

in the third quarter Joe Clev- 
enger found a big hole off left 
tackle and ran for 20 yards,
threw a lateral off to halfbac\ 
Glynn Boyce, who carried the 
pigskin the remaining 20 yards 
for the last touchdown.

The fourth quarter went 
scoreless after the Tartars got 
down to the Seahawks two-yard 
line, then punched it over, but

a Tartar was offsides and the 
touchdown was called back.

Both the Tartars and the Sea- 
hawks have won two games 
apiece against each other and 
promise to be the Bay League's 
biggest rivals for the many foot- 
hall seasons to come.

Looking for ft rental? Use a 
Want Ad.

Ever stop to think of the des 
peration of a deserted wife with 
small children to provide for? 
Family service agencies of our 
Community Chest stand by in 
these cases, help to plan how (he 
family can keep together.

Good work, isn't it? Will you 
volunteer in the Community 
Chest and help the families . . 
the Nation's strength.? . ,

USE LEVY'S
LAY-A-WAY PLAN WHILE 
SELECTIONS ARE LARGE

W*»tinghouse ROASTER.OVEN

GRAND OPENING
OF

FISCHER HARDWARE
SAT. NOV. It- Located 2215 Torrance Blvd. - Ph. 3248

FRE
HOUSEHOLD GIFTS that will 
please every housewife. Visit our 
modern store this Saturday and 
see our huge stock of hardware 
and household items.

CHECK THESE OPENING

(While They Last)

Fischer Hardware is exclusive DeVoe Paint 
Dealer for Torrance, Lomita & Harbor City C

FT. — I>KOP 
:ORDS

(I ; mlerwrlt'r* I -ah. )

NICRO HialnlMH

Percolat'r

HEATER
R-« $980
«4.?VO Jb

- RE-PAINT WITH

DEVOE
ONE-COAT WHITE HOUSE PAINT

BED 
LAMPS
«,, $150
92.5ft I

V

Mok«c Old Svrfoc«s Sparkling 
Fr.ih with JUST 1 COAT

Sav« time! Save money with nerwwitional n«wr 
Devoe 1-Coat Houne Paint! Given a 2-coat job 
with just 1 co«t covers even better than 2 
coatfl of ordinary hou«« paint. J/>ng-la«tjngf 
fume-renintant finiah reeiste peeling, blifiterinjr, 
cracking and scaling. So do that repainting joi> 
now. Get Devoe 1-Coat House Paint today! 
Cover* 500-660 §q. ft. per gallon.

NOTI TO PAlNTfftS. D«vo« On«-Coai HOUM Paint in n«n- 
national n«w» for you, too! It'i n»cked with more than 
twice th« hiding1 power of ordinary paint*. DHight 
your customer* .with th« mont brilliant, Kparkling 
noun* paint job they «v»r aaw. And Ho it with ««/ coat. 
fiavM time make* mor« job* ponsibl*! (Prepare bar* 
wood with D*vo* ft?W UnH»rro»t.) Get Devo« Onp-Coat 
Hmi<«« Paint toHny!

VINVI. ri,/%sTic: 
GARDEN

HOSE
2ft FT. 50 W.

$2.40 $4.20

America's favorite Roaster. 
Bakea cakes, pies, hn>ad; 
rnnwt^ m«at, fowl; oookn 
complete, doli<?io»i« oven 

lfc meala. included 5-pie<% e 
heatproof ffWuw ovenwarc 
diah a»t and lifting rack.

Westinghouse 
POP-UP TOASTER
With exrlusive Pu*h-l)n 
fenture that raiara Hnvtll 
uliced an extra inch ... no 
more nnnginng toant with a 
fork or burning nnjfern. 
Pop* up perfect toant every 
time a* you welect.

*3995 $2295

SANWWCH 6MU

TOMM, |Tf^VI

ic Heat C 

and Sbgnal Light.

$1795

W«fttinghou§« 
ADJUST-O-MATIC IRON

Haa many feature* found 
only in higher-priced irons. 
Kasy-to-rftad Fabric Selec 
tor Dial. Cool, fatigue-proof 
handle. Sloping edge and 
tapered point. Heats fawt.

$1095

50
All you do is put in the water 
and coffee, flip the switch 
forget it. Whether you make 
one <fup or 8, you get the same 
perfection every time. Only 
Sunbeam gives you the correct 
high water heat, vigorous agi 
tation of all th« water in the 
brew-top and uniform brewing 
time m*t9m*tic*Hy. Shuts off 
when coffee is done, then r*-»ets 
to keep coffee piping hot.

Beyond Eetoff
$3495

MIXMASTER

Leo her dial her favorite 
recipe. Correct mixing speeds 
right at her finger-tips. Miitei, 
mashea, whips, beat*, atira, 
jnkea, etc. Save« time, arm 
work,

$4250 In 4 Large Square Sections 
Enough for 4 Servings at One Time

$2495

FOR CHRISTMAS

21
DOMINION WAFFLE BAKER

$«• 195
Automatic TOASTMASTER

Circular 4 Comportment 
with Indicator 12

Fed. Ta»

SAM LEVY
1311 Sartori Ave. DEPARTMENT STORE Torrance W


